Abstract. This paper quantitatively studies the relationship between investment style convergence and fund performance of open-end stock funds from the empirical point of view, and finds that: the convergence of the actual fund style is serious; in the long run convergence tends to reduce the fund performance, but to a lesser extent; if the fund managers have higher personal ability, outlier will significantly improve fund performance, on the contrary the relationship between convergence and performance is unstable;outlier strategy is effective on the premise that the fund managers have high personal ability.
Introduction
For a long time there is an interesting phenomenon in Chinese fund market.No matter what kind of investment style the fund declared at the beginning of its establishment, it often deviates in the actual operation process and leads to the convergence of the actual investment style.Dai Zhimin [1] , Zeng Xiaojie et al. [2] , Yuan Jing [3] and Li Xuefeng [4] all revealed the widespread existence of this phenomenon.It is worth mentioning that, Meng Qingbin et al. [5] from the perspective of holding stocks constructed an indicator to measure the behavior of huddling around some stocks in the process of selecting stock, found that in order to achieve a conservative investment style fund managers with medium ability will configure stocks with low beta and stocks which most funds huddle around,to a certain extent their research also verified the phenomenon of style convergence.The deviation from the agreed nominal investment style will weaken the style's informative function and exacerbate the information asymmetry between investors and funds.Therefore,we must pay attention to the relationship between style convergence and performance.Zhang Zongyi et al. [6] used a three-factor model to examine the style of 51 open-end funds during the study period and found that the fund's style are very similar but can still obtain excess returns.On the basis of adding the TM model's quadratic term, Bai Qinxian [7] extended the three-factor model to test the overall performance of 32 actively managed open-end equity funds and found that for these funds that claimed to have different investment styles the actual investment style converged, and sub-period regression results show that the funds will follow the market trend and change their style, but still do not exceed market performance.Ye Li et al. [8] established the style identification of the 15 selected sample funds by constructing a new fund style evaluation index, and found that there was a convergence of style and no obvious difference in performance.
In this paper, we choose open-end stock funds as the research sample.Based on the identification of actual investment style, we design an index to quantify the degree of style convergence, and discuss the relationship between style convergence and fund performance in combination with the extended three-factor model.By quantitatively examining the influence of style convergence on fund performance from the empirical point of view, it is helpful to optimize individual investors' choice and consummate the institutional investors' investment strategy, and at the same time it can provide useful reference for improving the regulation of funds' investment behavior.
The second part is sample selection and investment style identification; the third part is the index design and model setting; the fourth part is empirical analysis; the fifth part is the summary.
Sample selection and investment style identification
This paper selects open-end equity funds as a sample to study the relationship between style convergence and fund performance. The sample selection criteria are as follows:
( In order to include the complete stock market cycle as much as possible,the sample period is January 5, 2007 to December 16, 2011.Furthermore,162 sample funds' weekly data for 255 weeks is collected and adjusted according to dividends reinvestment day.Meanwhile,the one-year fixed deposit interest rate is applied to the risk-free rate and adjusted to weekly data.In order to identify the style, this paper also need to select the appropriate style index.Among them, the market index, large-cap index, small-cap index, growth index, value index, government bond index use CITIC A shares KLCI (816999), CITIC Market Index (816100), CITIC Small Cap Index (816400), CITIC Growth Index (816210), CITIC Value Index (815220), CITIC S & P Bond Index (816020) respectively, the data using the weekly returns.The above data are derived from the Resset database.
In style identification method,the Gruber four-factor model can eliminate some multicollinearity through horizontal difference processing, and also has the advantages of simple data collection, average style over a period of time, and simple statistics. Therefore, it is a more suitable identification method.This paper selects Gruber four-factor model to identify the actual style of the sample funds.Gruber [9] added a bond factor to analyze the fund's investment style, taking into account the market, size and value-growth factors. The specific model is as follows:
Ri -Rf = αi + β1(Rm -Rf) + β2(Rs -Rl) + β3(Rg -Rv) + β4(RB -Rf) + ei.
(
Ri and Rf are the return of fund i and the risk-free interest rate respectively. Rm, Rs, Rl, Rg, Rv and RB are the returns of market index, small-cap index, large-cap index, growth style index, value style index and government bond index respectively.If regression coefficients βj(j = 2,3) were significantly positive, it means the fund has a small-cap and growth style.If significantly negative, it means the fund has the large-cap and value style.If not significant, it means the fund has the middle-cap and balance style.In order to get more information about the change of fund style, this paper adopts the period rolling method. We take 24 weeks as a period and 8 weeks as the rolling week, and obtain the fund style information for 31 period. Figure 1 shows the time rolling method. Table 1 shows the frequency of each mainstream investment style.The first letter S, M, L, respectively, represent the small-cap style, the middle-cap style, the large-cap style. The second letter G, B, V, respectively, represent the growth style, the balance style, the value style.As can be seen from Table 1 , the actual investment style of the fund converges seriously. The frequency of the mainstream style is at a minimum about 40% and the highest is about 90%.The majority is middle-cap style and balance style, followed by large-cap style and balance style. 
Indicator design and model setting
This paper defines convergence as the overall average style similarity between each fund and the other funds.We draws on the Morningstar style box method to create a two-dimensional coordinate system, in which the vertical axis represents the size dimension, the horizontal axis represents the growth-value dimension.For value style, balance style and growth style, the abscissa values are 0,1,2.For small-cap style,middle-cap style and large-cap style, the ordinate values are 0,1,2.The closer the fund style is to the small-cap style and value style, the closer the style coordinate is to the origin, as shown in Figure 2 . In order to increase the degree of change in variables, the period rolling method and panel data are adopted.We define the outlier as the opposite of convergence. The greater the degree of outlier, the smaller the degree of convergence of the fund is.Let Li and Qi denote the outlier degree and the convergence degree of fund i respectively,Dj represents the style coordinate distance between fund i and other funds, then the formula of Li and Qi is: By adding the convergence factor to the three-factor model, we set up the following model:
Yi,t = αi,t + β1,i,tX1,i,t + β2,i,tX2,i,t + β3,i,tX3,i,t + β4,i,tLi,t + ei,t .
Yi,t = Ri,t -Rf，is the excess return of fund i in period t, X1,i,t = Rm -Rf，is the market factor, X2,i,t = Rs -Rb，is the market capitalization factor, X3,i,t = Rh -Rl，is the book-to-market ratio factor, and Li,t and ei,t are the fund's outliers and random errors respectively.
Because of the existence of unit root processes for some variables, we need to take a first-order difference for all variables. At the same time, the Hausman test finds that it is more appropriate to set the model as a random effect. Due to space limitations, the relevant reports are omitted. The model is changed to: D(Yi,t) = αi,t + β1,i,tD(X1,i,t) + β2,i,tD(X2,i,t) + β3,i,tD(X3,i,t) + β4,i,tD(Li,t) + ei .
Considering that the fund may hold a certain characteristic asset for a period of time, the degree of convergence in the past may also have an impact on the current returns. Therefore, we establish the following four regression models, in which the convergence variables use the current and lagged 1-3 period data, the four models are as follows: D(Yi,t) = αi,t + β1,i,tD(X1,i,t) + β2,i,tD(X2,i,t) + β3,i,tD(X3,i,t) + β4,i,tDt(Li,t) + ei,t . (6) D(Yi,t) = αi,t + β1,i,tD(X1,i,t) + β2,i,tD(X2,i,t) + β3,i,tD(X3,i,t) + β4,i,tDt-1(Li,t) + ei,t . (7) D(Yi,t) = αi,t + β1,i,tD(X1,i,t) + β2,i,tD(X2,i,t) + β3,i,tD(X3,i,t) + β4,i,tDt-2(Li,t) + ei,t . (8) D(Yi,t) = αi,t + β1,i,tD(X1,i,t) + β2,i,tD(X2,i,t) + β3,i,tD(X3,i,t) + β4,i,tDt-3(Li,t) + ei,t .
Empirical analysis
We use the fund managers' ability to explore the structural effect.Drawing on Jensen's [10] concept of evaluating portfolio performance, this paper establishes the Fama-French three-factor model. After excluding the contribution of the market premium factor X1,i,t, the market capitalization factor X2,i,t and the book-to-market ratio factor X3,i,t to the fund's excess returns, the remaining intercept item α is considered as a manifestation of individual managers' ability.If the intercept term is positive, then the fund manager has a higher personal ability. If the intercept term is negative, it indicates that the fund manager does not have a high personal ability.After obtaining the α values of the funds for each period, we calculate the mean and median of the funds' α values for each period. Finally,two subsamples are chosen. One is a sample with positive median and mean, and the other is a sample with negative median and mean.The structural effect regression results are shown in Table 2 and  Table 3 .The regression model used to find the α values is as follows:
Yi,t = αi,t + β1,i,tX1,i,t + β2,i,tX2,i,t + β3,i,tX3,i,t + ei,t .
(10) Table 2 . Subsample regression results(ALPHA>0). Note: The convergence variables use the current and lagged 1-3 period data in model 1-4 respectively.** means that the variables are significant at 10% and 5% respectively.
Variables
As can be seen from Table 2 , variables for all four cases are significant for the sample with the α greater than zero.Overall, if fund managers have higher personal ability, they can obtain outstanding returns in the current period, laggged one period and laggged two period without following the mainstream. This may be due to the correct stock selection and appropriate timing as well as early entry to obtain a lower price.However, it is worth noting that if the fund does not follow the mainstream in lagged three period, it will lose higher returns. The possible explanation is that fund managers are overconfident and hold assets for too long, and they do not withdraw from the market in time to lock the proceeds when the market shifts hot spot.It also means that the market must be respected in all circumstances.On average, fund managers with higher personal ability get better returns by adopting outlier strategy. Table 3 . Subsample regression results(ALPHA<0). Note: The convergence variables use the current and lagged 1-3 period data in model 1-4 respectively.* means that the variables are significant at 10% ,** means that the variables are significant at 10% and 5% respectively.
It can be seen from Table 3 that for the sample with the α less than zero, the index of outlier is not significant in both current and lagged two period, and the remaining variables are significant.In general, if the manager's personal ability is not high, the relationship between convergence and performance is not obvious.In some cases, there is a slight gain without following the mainstream, but it may also do not have an impact on returns whether they follow the mainstream or not.The possible explanation is that with or without maintaining the mainstream style, the key is the fund managers are expert in stock selection and market timing. Even if the corresponding assets are acquired at a lower price, the lack of ability will make this advantage weakened. On the contrary ,while acquiring assets at higher price adds cost, higher ability will make up for that.Therefore, in order to gain more than market returns, outlier strategy is effective on the premise that fund managers have a higher personal ability.On average, if fund managers are not personally competent,there is an unstable correlation between convergence and performance.
Summary
Based on the actual style identification and convergence quantification, this paper conducts an empirical analysis of the relationship between style convergence and fund performance on structure effect, and draws the following conclusions:
(1) Fund generally deviate from the nominal investment style, and most of the actual investment style is a "middle-cap and balance" style.
(2) In general, although it will lose the current returns, it is a more reasonable strategy in the long run to avoid convergence.
(3) If the fund manager has a higher personal ability, non-convergence strategy will bring significant benefits, but there may be overconfidence.
(4) If the fund manager's personal ability is not strong, the convergence of investment style has a limited impact on returns, but outlier will receive weak returns.
(5) Outlier strategy must be based on the high ability of stock selection and market timing, the weak individual managers will weaken the effect of outlier strategy.
